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ASSESSORS ROOST KKAL

ESTATE yALTIES SKYWAKI)

Real estate values In Lincoln coun-

ty and In North Platto havo been boost-

ed skyward as compared with tho val-

ues made four yeaTS ago. This ad-

vance ranges from ten to ono fou-
ndered per cent, and In some Instances
the values placed on tho property Is
twenty percent higher than tho prop-

erty has sold for within tho past year.
Generally speaking there Is great
Inequality In tho ascesment, and par-

ticularly Is this true In North Platto
the assessors apparently In many In-

stances at least paying but little at-

tention to what should constltuto val-

ue. There are many Instances whore
a corner lot the house and lot is list-
ed separately Is assessed tho same
as an Insldo lot, when as everyone
knows a corner lot always sells for
ten to twenty per cent nioro than an
Inside lot. There are Instances where
property costing ?8,000 Is listed the
same as that costing $G,000 whore the
location of ono does not possess ad-

vantages over another Some farm
land In the valley lias been 'advanced
to a value much hlghor than it would
sell in tho open market and this lat
ter Is tho true valuation of all prop-pert- y.

During tho past three days tho coun-
ty commissioners have been sitting
as a board iof equalization and their
room In the court) house has 'been be-selg-ed

with those anxious to learn tho
values placed on their property. So
far wo have failed to moet one man
who is satisfied. The dissatisfaction
generally speaking is due to tho In-

equalities.
Tho commissioners - will, however,

go over tho assessors' books and cor-
rect, at least some of the most glar-
ing Trrors, and when they hayo com-

pleted this work they twill again git
as a board of equalization and the
property owner can appear and make
protest if he considers the readjusted
values unU3t.

A town the slzo of North Platte will
never have an equal ahd Just assess-
ment until tho .work Is delegated to
ono man, and. by having ono mean he
can study Jhe true value of property
and not go at It In a hapliazerdway.

Hand Concert Program
This evening at 8 o'clo.qk, tlio Nocth

Platte Municipal band, Earl? Stanp
director, will play tho' folldwhig proV
gram:

March "London Hippodrome"
v

Flathers.
Overture "Raymond" Thiomas,
Serenade " A Night In Juno"

King.
Inermezzo '"Shades of Night"

Frledlander.
"La Paloma" Yradfer. .

Valse Romantique "Alpine Sunset"
King.
March "The Loyal American"

Skaggs.

Trip Promises to Bo Successful

Tho committee In chargo of tho
. and

Dalry-Sll- o tlrlp is mooting a ready
rcsponso from tho farmers. This trip
Is not a Joy rido but a day to bo spent
in receiving a practical education
along not only tho dairy but catflo
raising and feeding lines. Any farm-

er can afford to leave his iwork for
ono day spent In this way will allow
him to pick up enough new Ideas from
the farmers he-- will visit and tho talks
that will bo jtnado to pay for several
daysf "work. Opportunities for this
kind of trip do not come every day
and should bo taken advantage of
when they do come. Put asldo your
tvvprk for tho day, either the 27th or
28th and phono No. 63 that you are
coming. Bring yuor wifo with you.

W. P SNYDER,
Supt. State Farm'.
J. Q. WILCOX,

. Chairman of Com.

::o:

. Tho Budget Fund Still Grows.
Tho total funds for this year now

total $5,485.00 with 271 members.
This leaves Just eleven business men
and six professional men who are not
member iof tho North Platte organ
ization. Two men" have doubled their
subscription, wkhing tho last few days
and ono firm,added $50 to their sub
scrlption which shdws that they be-

lieves that the Chamber of Commerce
Is doing real active work. Those who
havo refused to subscribe will be
waited upon tonce more(ln order that
they may bo. "given another opportun
ity to show that they are willing to
spend a little of the money they are
making hero to help the town, grow
and to show that they aro willing to
bear their share of this work.

It's Hot In Arizomi

.In writing to the Horshey Times
from Rice, Ariz., Roy Spurrlor, for
merly of Nichols precinct, says:

"I arii.under the'San Carlos jurisdic-
tion but have charge of tho Heridot
Sub.Agency; Have about 1200 Apacho
Indians, to look after. About 300 of
them are farmers. Grain all harvested
and began to thresh last Tuesday.
Very hot here, 105 to 108 every --day,
but need a blanket or two t

real cool.
Can raise anything here whore we

cani irrigiuy;. Mpsiioijino vaiioyianu
lor ditches." ' '. yv

-- : :o: :

No Celebration at Paxton.
Tho Fourth of July celebration at

Paxton, for which extensive prepara-
tions had been mnde, has been called
off. This action was taken on ac-

count of tho diphtheria scare. We
understand that no now, pases Iof the
disease have developed' blther In the
Sutherland or Paxton, secitlons, yet
the people of Paxton considered It
wise tp not possibly develop tho dis-

ease by assembling tho people

TH

FOURTH. OF JULY PARADE

WILL RE A HUMMER

W. J. Tlloy, who is chairman of the
committee having In chargo tho Fourth
of July parade, and tho mcmbora of
hla committee have been nctlvo dur-

ing tho past wcok and havo secured
promises from many morchants and
others that they will bo represented In
the parade. If all who have promised,
in fact It only two-thir- ds of them are
represented, It will be tho biggest and
best parade North Platto has over
witnessed.

Those who have agrood to put In a
decorated float, auto or othor vehlclo
are as follows;

C. M. Newton, Rush Mercantile Co.,
McDonlnd Clothing Store; Dr. J. B.
Redfleld, P. H. Lonegan, Platte Valley
Stato bank, Llerk-Sanda- ll Co., North
Platte Candy Kitchen, Harry Shoo
Storo, Nyal Drug Store, R. W. Vro--
mnn, J. J. Gottman, I. L. Bare, C. M.

Trotter. T. L. Groen. L. R. Rllcv.
Charles C. Ilupfer, Herrod Grocery,
C. O. Welngand, Hotel McCabo, Hon
dy-Ogi- er Auto Co., North Platto Truck
6o I. L. Setebblns, Miner Hinmnn,
Harry Samuojson, A. F. Fink, Walker
Music Co., Nortli Platte Light & Pow-
er Co., Rexall Drug Store, Ten Cent
Storo, Simon Bros., J. S. Davis Auto
Co., Haircourt & Jensen, Lyman &

Sulli,van, W. J. Holderncss, North
Platto" Creamery, North Platto Flro
Dopartment, Dickey's Laundry, JCorth
Platto Laundry? E. M. Smith Garage,
Standard Oil Co., Tho Hub Store, G. S.
Huffman, Knights of Columbus, Loyal
Mystic Legion, Ladies of the Tented
Maccabees, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen.

: :u:
Two Games with Hastings i

Tho Hastings ball team, tho cham-
pions of central Nebraska will be here
Sunday and Monday for games with
the lopal team. The 'Sunday game will
be caUed at 3:45. These' promise to
bo two of the best games of the sea
son. Todenhoft wil bo on the mound
in one of the games and Artley In the
otficr.

There jls.no question of the strength
of thtf'Hiistlrtgs team, as Itls,,mado iip
largely, if not altogether, of ox-sta- te

Joaguers. Will you he on hand to
incest ror Norm Fiatto7

i ::o::
Freigk Rates n'rc: Stiff. .'

Tho Fourth of July committee was
somewhat shocked this week when
they learned that the freight Ion the
car of watermelons ordered direct
from Texas will bo two hundred dol
lars. However, this charge will be
gracefully met and tho melons will bo
hore on time, and Iwill bo distributed
free on the Fourth of July. There
wil be between 1,000 and 1,200 melons
in tho car.

::o::
, For Snle

Bargain in 1915 C37 Bulck model
in excellent condition. Has been driv
on less than ,3,500. miles. Is fully
equipped with covers, extra tire, Inner
liner, inner flaps, gasoline saver, Jacks
and all tools. Will sacrifice for cash.
Address G08 west Sixth street, North
Platte- - Neb. 45-- 2

::o::
lVord of Thanks.

Wo hereby wish to express our grat
itudo to Miss Huffman, Miss McKay,
Mrs'. Fisher, Mr. Blrgo and Mr. wfeks
and as well, tup malo quartette, for
tlio assistance they offered in making
tho orchestra program a success. Wo
als;o wish to express our gratitude to
tho public in general for their splendid
response and support of tho evening.

::o:;
Lutheran Notice

This evening, Juno 23, there will be
a meeting of tho building committee
at the parish house at 8 o'clock, for
the purpose of transacting sich bust
ncfi3 as may come before It.

0. H. CRESSLBR,
President Building Committee,

-- s;oi
For Rent 2 large front rooms for

i

light Housekeeping. 514 east Third. 1

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
The hail season has opened with a 20 mile strip hailed in . Adams county
and hail strip 15 miles north of North Platte. Your farm may be next to
suffer. Why take the risk, when, for a reasonable premium we can insure
your crop against loss by hail in the Home Insurance-Compa-

ny of New York
with Assets of $37,000,000.00. The strongest Insurance Company in the
world doing a hail insurance business. Losses settled promptly and paid
one hundred cents on the dollar. v

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON

Married Inst Evening.
Miss Lillian M. Sicks and George

Percy O'Brien wcro quietly married
last evening at nlno o'clock by County
Judge French. Tho ceremony was per
formed nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Smith, 'with wh6m tho brido has
resided for Several years. Tho brldo
wore a taffeta silk suit of midnight
blue with plcturo hat and carried
American Beauty roses. Tho couple
woro unnttondod. After tho ceremony
Mr. and Mrs' O'Brien left tor Donvor
and other Colorado points and will
return by the way of Kansas City and
Omahn.

Both young peoplo are well and fa
vorably known and have a large cir-cl- o

of friends to wish them happinoss.
-- : :nt

Sutherland Chautauqua Called Off
Tho Sutherland Chnutnuquo, which

was to havo opened today has been
called off. Tho reason for this ac-

tion was tho prevalence of diphtheria
in tho Sutherland neighborhood. Tho
flrce Lance Says:

"While there was. a possibility of
no further spread of tho disease on
ncount of tho several session of the
entertainment booked, it wnB thought
best to tako no ' chances hehco tho
cancellation. Anyhow, there was some
likelihood that the ' attendance would
bo curtailed on account of tho fear of
contngion." .

: :o: :
A Bud Drty for Prices '

Troubles at the Fnryik Prlco homo
camo thick and fast yesterday. Ono
boy lost considerable flesh from a
foot and leg when ho got caught on a
nail while desconditig frtom tho hay-mow-

Another little lad had a foot
badly cut by a ploco of glass. Then
a horso goffrightoned and In plung-
ing about knocked a grindstone ovqr
on one of the boys, bruising him con
siderably about the head and cutting
a bad gash In lone eyelid. Altogether
it was a hard day on thOijioungstcrs.
Sutherland Free Lance.

Elks Will Not Build. ,

Tho committee annotated th IiivorH
gate tho proposition of oroctlnir a 44
,foot 0'ldltion o tho Elks .buljdlng;
metcast evening and after discussing
the matter1 concludod Ho make an ad
verse report to tho lodge. A propo
sltion to lcaso tho first and second
floors of ,tho building had been recejv-,e- d,

but tho rent offered was deemed
too low by tho committee.

li'o::
A number of frlonds and nelchbors

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson ten
dered them a surprise party Wednes-
day afternoon, it bejng tholr eleventh
weddmg ' anniversary. An enjoyable
aftornoon was spent nnd' they "ivcro
presented with a half dozen cuds.
saucers and plates.

: :o: :

Yconinn Memorial Service
The Ycomnn memorial services will

bo held at" the Keith thoatro at 2:30
Sunday afternoon Juno 25th. C. E
Stralopp, grand master of ceremonies,
of Dos Moines, will dollver tho prlncl
pnl address and on appropriate pro
gram will bo held: Tho public Is In
vlted.

Attention 'v'.'S. V. TY.
Yioirr quarterly dues are now now

due and payable. Pleaso call on tho
quartermaster nnd nttend to tho same
promptly. ..LUTHER I. TUCKER.
221 south Chestnut. Quartermaster.

::o::
' Presbyterian Church

Sunday 8 p. m. an address, "Who
was Jesus Christ?".

All Coats formerly sold up to $18.50
now going at ?0.08 at BLOCK'S.

II.- -I'. nrrirnr. -- . . .TJ T.. . I
.Va-- h,.1UIUI

Wednesday evening for the western
part of this stato on business.

Theodore Tottonhoft left las night
for It. Madison, Iowa, whoro he will
visit relatives for two weeks.

All Coats formerly sold up to
$28.50 now $14.98 at BLOCK'S.

Coats'worth up to $9.00vnow going
, $4.98 at BLOCK'S.. ' .

Julius PIzor furthor addod to his
real estato possessions in town this
week when ho purchased tho former
Mylandor proporty In tho COO biock
cn west Fifth street.

:o;;
Car Tor Sale.

Second hand Roo for $225.00, Oood
tires and all othor equipment In good
condition.

IIENDY-OOIE- R AUTO CO.
::oi:

Mrn. John SJinnk
Is proparcd to glvo private violin

instructions. Phone Red 317. 45tf

For Rent-- .

Fivo room house, GOO east Fourth
Street, nowly papered, modern excopt
heat. Inquire for key next door
east. 42tt

COJiJHTIONS IX MEXICO

'"ARE DECIDEDLY WARLIKE

A detochmcnt of American cavnlry
clashed with Carranzlsta forces at
Caririznl, about ninety miles south ot
E Paso, early Wednosday, both sides
suffering heavy casualttlcs, according
to unofficial rcpoVts rocolved by. Mexi
can military authorities In Juarez..

According to tho roport, which tho
Moxcnn authorities aro Investigating,
forty Amoricans tworo killed by ma
chine gun flro In a surprise attack,
Tho Mexican cnsunlltlos wero said not
to have been so heavy, but General
Follx Gomoz Is named as being among
the Mexican dead.

dispatch from Columbus, N M.,
dated yestorduy says:

"Tho troops ot tho Tenth cavalry,
which clashed with Carranlzlstns Wed
nosday at Carrlzal, held tho -- Hold for
flvo hours boforo rotrcatlng, although
thoy wero outnumbered flvo to ono,' ac
cording to unofficial roports recolvcd
hero tonight. Tho report Baid that
tho Americans xnly wlthdrow when
heavy Mexican reinforcements word
brought up."

Orders to tho National Guard of

The Marvel Junior

VULCANIZER.

s No flame hum your
tvf'ii .11 .1 1

wni not mow out in me winci;

CHEAP BUT

t l.
JMiuugu miueriiii wan

itself.

Missouri, Kansas and California to be
ready to entrain for tho Mexican bor
der as soon as possible woro dis-
patched yostorday by tho war depart-
ment.

Thoso guardsmon will bo the first
to go In rosponso to" Gonoral Funa-ton- 's

call for additional men to
strengthen his bordor patrol'. Off-
icials would not Indlcato when march-
ing orders might go to the contln-gon- ta

lot tho-oth-or states .

: ::o::
Gothenburg Guardsmen Leave.

Tho Qothonburg company ot tho Ne-

braska National Guard entrained for1
tho mobilization grounds At 7:10
this morning. Ninety men left with
tho company, and Included woro six or
eight members of tho ball team. The
games scheduled with North Platto
for tomorrow and next Thursday have
been cancelled,

Edward Hanson returned last evon-In- g

from Sutherland nnd lott this
morning for Council Bluffs to visit
his father.

4

, Mrs, Jesse Van Dyke and daughter
rotumed last evonlng from a month's
visit In Kansas City.

r.

' T

4, .

3 j

tuhe. No gasoline or alcohol. ,.,
. ' ""V'.'ivr i i i r

weigus out iz q. ;

THE PRICE. ..

I .fj. .1 ptM
uiicn uiuiu 10 more iimn; puyior. ..

Week's Demonstration

June 26th to JhIv 1st.

Special Price Week

$1.25
Efficient as it is simple. . Small enough to put in ppurA

pocket. Large enough to'quickly and vulcanize
"

any puncture. ' '

to
.

NOTIIIN.G
..

ECONOMICAL

this

permanently

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY. '

v If you can light n match you can operate Tho Marvel
Junior Vulcanizer.

Money hack if you Can afford to he without it.

J. S; DAVIS AUTO CO.

J. J. Gettman's Cigar Store

NOW OPEN
You are cordially invited to visit our new store inytlic '

Rrodbeck building, where you will find all the leading brands
of cigars, smokers' articles, tobacco and confectionery.

Comfortable lounging room, reading table and other
accessories for those who desire to read and enjoy a smoke.
Furnishings new, neat and atlractivo. Courteous treatment
at all times.


